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Acoustics

Philip M. Morse and K. Uno Ingard
PrincetonU. P., Reprint(paperback).
xix 4- 927pp. Price$25.00.
Thisvolumeisa paperbackreprintof the 1968edition,plusonesheetof
errata.When the bookoriginallyappearedin 1968,the secondeditionof
ProfessorMorse'searliertext ( Vibrationand Sound) wasalready 20 years
old. In his review [J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 45, 259 (1969)], my colleague,
ProfessorA. O. Williams, Jr., balanceda review of the book's contentswith

a comparisonto the coverageof material in the two texts.Now, a similar
comparisonis in order,since,asthe readermaywell beaware,the Acoustical Societyof America broughtout a reprintingof the secondeditionof
Vibrationand Sound in 1981. It is, therefore,appropriateto quote from
William's

review:

"The presenttext isjust aboutdoubledin length(in comparisonwith
Vibrationand Sound), largelythroughthe additionof fivechaptersof
material not earlier included; these contributed 60% of the added
length.... Very definitely.TheoreticalAcousticsis a text, not a monographor handbook.It introducesmathematicalmethodsand carries
the studentthrough successively
more advancedlevelsof theoretical
treatment.There are plentyof problems,an averageof 17per chapter.
Theserangefrom numericalessayson derivedresultsto expansionsof
thechapter'sanalysisandextensions
of thetheory.Many problemsare
developedin somedetail,to guidethe studentthroughexercises.
It isa
goodbook,a worthyextensionof VibrationandSound.Whetherit isa
replacement--whetheryou can throw away the earlierwell-thumbed
text--is for you to decideafter comparison;somedegreeof simpler
presentationand someamount of applieddiscussionwould certainly
therebybe lost."
One final remark. When the review copy reachedthe writer, it containeda slipindicatingthat the pricewas$75.00,whichseemedextremely
high. Sincethen, the writer has alsoreceivedan advertisingcard on the
book, giving the price at $25.00. Let us hope that the latter price is the
correct one!

base(UPSID), whichresembles
in somerespectsthenearbyStanfordPhonologyArchives(SPA). UPSID contains317 languages,
onefrom each
majorsubgroupof eachlanguagefamily.This geneticsamplingis meantto
be typologicallyrepresentative.
There are ten chapters:(1) The sizeand structureof phonological
inventories;(2) Stopsand atfricates;(3) Fricatives;(4) Nasals;(5) Liquids;(6) Vocoidapproximants;(7)Glottalic and laryngealizedconsonants;(8) Vowels;(9) Insightson vowelspacing(contributedby Sandra
Ferrari Disner); and (10) The designof the UCLA PhonologicalSegment
Inventory Database(UPSID). There are two appendicesthat make up
morethan half of the book: (A) Languagelistsand bibliographyof data
sources,
and (B) Phonemechartsandsegmentindexfor UPSID languages.
The bookis really meantfor linguistswho needa statisticallyreliable
basefor the discoveryof generalizationsabout phonologicalinventories
that will be useful"in the formulationof phonologicaltheories,in evaluating competinghistoricalreconstructions,
in constructingmodelsof languagechangeand languageacquisition..."and can stimulate"important
linguistically-oriented
phoneticresearch"(p. 1). Indeed, even without
computeraccessto UPSID itself,the linguistcan make useof the wellplannedorganizationof the book for suchgoals.Of course,the speech
scientistwho is not alsoa card-carryinglinguistmay well beinterestedin at
leastthe lastusementioned.For the sakeof thisreview,I havedonea simple
little testof the bookby raisingtwo questionsthat a speechscientistmight
ask. One is about how many languages,if any, exploit a given possible
mechanism.The other concernsthe accuracyof the phoneticstatements
taken from the literature.

In connectionwith questionsof excitationswitching,onemight want
to knowwhethersystematic
useismadein any languageof thepossibilityof
movingfrom the localturbulenceof a constrictionin the supra-glottalvocal
tract to continuednoiseexcitationof the vocalicformantsof the relatively
unimpededtract uponreleaseof the constriction,for sometime beforethe
onsetofglottalpulsingasthenextsource.That is,just asthereareaspirated
stopconsonants,
aretherealsoaspiratedfricatives?(My hypotheticalquestionerfindsthepositedsuccession
of eventsphysiologically
andacoustically
plausible.)After a carefulreadingof Chap. 10 to learn the rules,one inspectsthe SegmentIndex (pp. 205-262) and finds,under"Fricatives,"an

entrycalledVoiceless
aspirated
dental/alveolarsibilantfricative/"sh"/
ROBERT

foundin threelanguages:
Burmese,Karen, andMazahua. (Maddiesonuses
quotationmarksaroundsymbolsto indicateimprecisionin hissourcesasto
exact placeof articulation.) One then consultsthe Alphabeticlist of languageswith key tosourcesto find the phonemecharts,wherethe consonant
in questioncan be viewed in a paradigmaticarray of all the phonemes
arrangedasintersections
of largelytraditionalphoneticfeatures.Thus,for
example,in the Sgawdialect of Karen describedby R. B. Jonesin 1961,
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chart516 showsaspirated/sh/ is in contrastwith plain/s/and a rare

lan Maddieson

CambridgeU.P., Cambridge,1984.
ix 4- 422pp. Price $29.95.

voiced/z/, alongwith other fricatives.With only three languagesin the
databaseshowingthisconsonanttype,we are furtherintriguedto find that
two of them, Karen and Burmese,are geneticallyrelatedin the Sino-Tibetan family, although they are in two branchesof it, Karenic and LoloBurmese,respectively.(What we are not told is that thereis extensivecoterritoriality of these two languagesin Burma.) The third language,
Mazahua,isa memberof the Oto-Mangueanbranchof"Northern Amerindian." The latterinformationhasto befoundby scanningthe Geneticlisting
of languages
andoutlineclassification
(pp. 174-177); thereisnocrossreferencingbetweenthe lists.
As a way of testingfor accuracy,I studiedchart400 on StandardThai,
a languageI haveworkedon for a long time both impressionistically
and
instrumentally.I wasdumbfoundedto learn that Thai hasa voicelessdental
sibiliantatfricate/t•/and a voicelessaspirateddental sibilantaffricate

It is not easyto know what to make of this book for peoplewho read
ourjournal andattendour meetings.For suchpeople,surely,the scienceof
phoneticsrestsupona foundationof physiological
andacousticresearch,as
well aspsychological
testingof hypotheses
on the information-bearing
elementsof the acousticsignaland their underlyingarticulatorymechanisms.
Readerswith this outlookmay find themselves
feelinguncomfortableover
theauthor'seclecticuseof mainlyimpressionistic
phoneticstatements
from
a wide varietyof sourcesof, seemingly,varyinglevelsof reliability.This is
generallysoeventhoughMaddieson,who is certainlynot unsophisticated
in thesematters,doesoccasionally
draw uponinstrumentalor psychologi-

/t•s•
h/. Turningto thealphabetic
list,I findthattheauthor'ssources
are

cal research.

studiesby Noss in 1954 and 1964 and Abramson in 1962!Both Richard

The book is not one to be read from cover to cover. Rather, it is a

referencebookbasedon the UCLA PhonologicalSegmentInventoryData720
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Nossand I followMary Haasin describing
theseplosivesasvoiceless
unaspiratedandaspiratedpalatalor, perhaps,palato-alveolar
affricates.Both
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of us as Thai speakersof a certainfluencyand, I believe,accuracy,would
certainlyagreethat anythingresemblinga dentalaffricatewould be a mispronunciation.
Of course,Maddieson,a very reputablephoneticJan
in his
own right, could showNossand me to be wrong,but he simply citesus
withoutcomment.I hastento add, however,that casualinspectionof the
chartsof other familiar languagesdoesnot revealanythingso egregious,
althoughI am doubtfulaboutsomeof the descriptivelabelshereandthere.
CambridgeUniversityPressdeserves
no praisefor its useof inelegant
double-spaced,
pale typescriptfor this book. The availabletechnology
makespossible
muchcleareranddarkersingle-spaced,
camera-readycopy.
Maddiesonhasproduceda bookthateveryspeechlaboratorywill want
to haveasa handyreference.Insofarasoneiswilling to makeallowancesfor
the varyingreliability of the many sourcesconsultedto form the data base,
the investigatorcan indeedtesta wide rangeof hypotheses
on phonemic
patterningacrossa representative
samplingof languages.The chaptersin
the first half of the,book are interesting,well-writtenexpositionsof the
topicsand the many difficultobstacles
encounteredin a task of this size.
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Physical Principles of Medical Ultrasound
C. R. Hill, Ed.
Ellis Horwood, Chicrester, U. K., 1986.

495pp. Price $108.
It has been known since about World War I that ultrasound interacts

with biologicalmedia. During the pasthalf-century,ultrasoundhasbeen
employed,in variousmodalities,asa medicaltherapeutictool. During the
pastthird century,it hasbecomeessentialin medicaldiagnosticsin several
very differentforms.During all of this time, a vastand disparateliterature
hasemergeddescribingall aspects
of theengineering,
biophysics,
medicine,
etc. However, useful didactic materials have been scarce.This book, edited

by C. R. Hill, Institute of Cancer Research, Sutton, Surrey, may be an
exceptionfor itschoiceandtreatmentof subjectmatter.It isonethat should
beseenby all in the field,onethat oughtto becomean importantadditionto
the librariesof professionals,
andonethat maybe selectedfor textualusage
in specialized
advancedcourses.
The co-authorsareknownfor their contributionsto the field and are writing in their respectivespecialities.
The approach,styleof presentation,and depth of treatment,however,are quite

variable;somechaptersbeingusefuland appealingonly to the engineer/
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Chapters2 and 3, by Hill, and Hill and Miller, respectively,
deal with
the generationand measurementof acousticfields. These are overviews
which treat, in a limited way, focusing,pulsefields,reciprocity,radiation
force,thermal,and opticalmethodologies.
Chapters4 and 5, by J. C. Bamber,ICR, arequitecompletein covering
attenuation,absorption,and speedof sound,asis Chap. 6 by R. J. Dickinson,PickerInternational,Wembley,on reflectionandscatteringin spatially
time invariantmedia.Thesefirst six chapterscomprisePart I on Physical
Principles.
Part II is composedof five chapterson diagnosticapplications.The
firstfourby Hill, respectively
considerthe roleof visualperceptionin ultrasonicimages(an unusual,but welcome,inclusion),pulse-echoand other
imagingtechniquessuchas reconstruction,holography,and microscopy,
and tissuecharacterization(termedtelehistology
here). Chapter 11,by P.
J. Fish, BrunelUniversity,Uxbridge,is a detailedmathematicalaccounton
restrictedDoppler methodsconfinedto stationarymedia.
Biophysicalimplicationsandapplications
is the subjectmatterof Part
III, comprised
of threechaptersby G. R. ter Haar, ICR. Chapter12deals
with the physicalmechanisms
by whichultrasoundcanproducereversible
and irreversiblealterationsin living systems--mainlyheat and cavitation
andto a lesserextentradiationforce,microstreaming,
etc.Chapter13deals
brieflywith therapeuticapplicationsin suchdiverseareasasphysicaltherapy, surgery,hyperthermia,and dentistry.The final chapteris concerned
with the possiblehazardof the clinicalemploymentof ultrasoundand concludesthat appropriateemploymentshouldleadto effectiveusewith confidencein its safety.
Clearly,thisbookwill, because
of itsparticularpreparationandlackof
seriouscompetition,be used.Thus purchasersshouldbe forewarnedthat
theBritishselectionof grainorientationin manufacturepromotesthepaper
coversto curl annoyinglyopen (this hasoccurredwith all four copiesseen
by this reviewer) and this disquietis abettedby the artificial currencyexchangerateemployedby the publisherin settingthe North Americanprice.
There are a significantnumberof errors (typographicaland other), of
whichthe editorhasbeenapprised.
F. DUNN
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Electrets.Editedby G. Sessler.
453 pp. Price$78.00.ISBN: 0-387-09570-5.
Groupsin Process,3rd ed. Larry L. Barker, Kathy J. Wahlers, Kittie W.
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Academic, Orlando, FL, 1986. ISBN: 0-12-505625-7.

Hearing Aid Assessmentand Use in AudiologicHabilitation, 3rd ed. Edited by William R. Hodgson.334 pp. Williams and Wilkins, Baltimore,
MD, 1986. Price $38.95. ISBN: 0-683-04093-6.
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Musicianship:Ear Training,RhythmicReadingandSightSinging(in two
volumes).Earl HenryandJamesMobberley.Vol. 1,324 pp.;Vol. 2, 384
pp. Prentice-Hall,Inc., EnglewoodCliffs,NJ, 1986.ISBN: 0-13-6085636, 0-13-608589-X.

Noise& HearingConservation
Manual, 4th ed.Editedby E. H. Berger,W.
D. Ward, J. C. Morrill, and L. H. Royster.592 pp. AmericanIndustrial
HygieneAssociation,Akron, OH. Price $35.00, membersof AIHS;
$50.00, nonmembers. ISBN: 0932627-21-8.
Nonlinear Acoustics. B. K. Novikov, O. V. Rudenko, and V. I. Timo-

shenko.
Translated
fromtheRussian
byRobertT. Beyer.260pp.Acoustical Societyof America, New York, 1987.Price $25.00. ISBN: 0-88318-

Laryngeal Function in Phonationand Respiration. (Vocal Fold PhysiologySeries.) Edited by ThomasBaer, ClarenceSasaki,and Katherine
Harris. 574 pp. College-Hill,Boston,MA, 1987.ISBN: 0-316-348287.
Linguisticsas a Science.Victor H. Yngve. 120 pp. Indiana University,
Bloomington,
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physicistwith experience
in thespecifictopic,anda fewchaptersapparently
includedfor completeness,
i.e., much lessprofoundin dealing with the
topic.Somecriticswill takeexceptionto the attentiongivento sometopics,
to the choiceof supportingreferences,
etc.
Chapter1by E. B. Miller, U.S. Army OperationalTestAgency,deals
with basicacoustictheory.It is analyticaland largelyconcernedwith theoreticaldescriptions
of pulsepropagation.
The necessary
approximations
for
achievingtractablesolutionsare discussed,
but becauseof spacelimitations
readerswill haveto consultthe respectedworksfor completeand rigorous
treatments.A brieftreatmentof nonlinearpropagationin lossless
mediais

522-9.

Novel Techniquesof Non-destructiveExamination.The Royal Society,
London,U. K. 378 pp. Price œ42.00,U. K.; œ45.00,overseas.ISBN: 085403-292-4.

NumberTheoryin Scienceand Communication,
2nd enlargeded. M. R.
Schroeder.374 pp. Springer,New York, 1986.ISBN: 0-387-15800-6.
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